
APPENDIX B: SCIENTIFIC PAPER GRADING RUBRIC 

Chemt!O\ry 336-3l7 
Organic Chemit;lr)! Laboralo,y 

Scientific Paper Rubric 

<Of ,rno t Langenh n 
SealJh, Ur11VeJ1lty 

Introduction Name: ____________ _ 

General f)ackoround and tfieorv. 
8 7 6 

Adequately sets the stage for the 
specific c<.>ntext and rete11an-0e l:'f the 
experimenlal elm. Background 
information and theory a(e concise 
and correcl 

Sneciflc con(er;t and re/wonce. 
s 1 a 

Des1mbes why the study 1$' ltliportant 
In the co111ext of known literature, 
nattiraUy If/lids the - reac:lflr io the 
scientific alri,_ Conle.lll is concise and 
oorrectlil desttib&d, 

Scientific Alm 

4 3 
Clear siatsmefit of the sctentific aim. 
Reader is &ure of the scientific 
question� being asked Aim is 
understood torrectly byihe author. 

Experimental Procedure 

6 4 3 
Inadequately sets the stage for the 
Sjieciflc context and reJevance of the 
eic:perimenlal aim, Background 
iflformation and theory are somewhat 
broad/wotdy or oarttv incorrect. 

5 4 3 
CCIMlll� !S- only p.irtly d.escrlbEtl. 
organlz,etlon confo.se. link between 
context and scientific airn, Conteiel is 
Incorrectly described ln some places 
orwordv, 

2 
Refers generally to scientific goals 
wittiou\ foctising on specific scientific 
questions. Aim IS only partly 
understood bY the author, 

Is tlio dcsct/JH/on comofefe and con else? 
10 8 5 4 

Procedure ,;¢hlillrts enough Procedure [S missing i.ome ctltical 
ioforma:ion that it is rep1odudb!e information re(lulred for fully 
(through the text or by appropriate e11aluat,ng. or reproducing the.
referencl�J. Procedure conveys experiment Procedure is wordy 'in 
only necessary & relevant some sections, Contains !Some 
information- un11ecessary or irrelevant Info 

Data/Results 

TolCI 

10 8 6 ,4 

Text is complete and concise Data Tel!! is wordy or incomplete. In some 
interpretation not included. t.ections, 

Data choice dala oroccsslnu. flaures_ 
5 4 3 2 

Contain all data tnal support or Missing sorne czilital data or contain 
cqn1rad1ct the argumenls made in some irrelevant or redumjan·t data. 
lhe d scussion. Contain 110 Irrelevant Data are process-ed 1roomidly in 
or redundant d&la- Dllta are �on,e pl�ce$-
nro�sed Gorrectly_ 

0 

Does not se1 ttie Ill.age for the 
speCific1:()n\ext and rele,�anu; of the 
experimenta( a m. Background 
inrormanon and 11'\eory ari!i too 
broarl/wordt1 and incorrect 

2 1 0 
Oo6's not d_escribe wl:ly, lhe stl.tdy ts 
important in the conle>ct. or k'nciwn 
literalU(e; does tiot les'd the rllader 1o 
the scientific 13im. Con�!<t IS 
ineorrecttv descnbedand too wordv. 

1 0 
Unclear, lle!Y general. \'ague, 
includes educalional obJecliv61i. Alm 
is misunderstood by lhe author 

2 -0 
Pro,.edure 1s so vague tl)a! r�der 
cannot begin lo evaluate o, 
repn:iduc:e the experiment 
Procedure is verbose, and t:ontalns: 
large quantities 'll LJMecessarv or 
Irrelevant i11for1T1S1ion, 

2 0 
Text is missing or contairls large 
amounts of incorrect or irrelevant 
iM<innaUon_ 

1 J) 

Mls�ing most O!itical data or contain 
Et {arge emount of 1iJelevant or 
red1mdant dat.i, Pala are processed 
inccmectry in mQSI placet.. 

Datalfir:wrc:s oresenled In ii /oaical oroanlzed brofessronallv-rorm11tfed fashion. 
5 4 3 2 1 0 

Prei;entation Choice (table, graph, or Prei,entation confuses understanding Presentation i.;hoice makes 
figure) enhances uoderstandln_g. or information. Legends & captions underst.andin.9 the dal<J irnpossible. 
Appropdale legends & captions are a,e unspecific or diflictilt lo follow. Legendslcap!ions are missl119. Data 
included; data formal is corred. Data lormai mosilY' correct lmprooerlv formalted, 
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